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rrage of Ferdinand kmg of Aragon with Ifebella qtreen of Gaffrle, whichtool pl«^e m the year 1469. had for fome tmte been in a very ftaurifh-
in?, (^dition About ten thoufand people were employed L the ma-nul^dure^f filk and wnbt in Toledo. In CatakmiafbJfore the uhbnot the kingdoms of Caftile and Aragon (an event fatal to the commer-
cial profpertty of that province) many of the towns were filkd with in-duttnous and fkilfiil manufedurers in wool, cotton, flax, 151k, leather tin
copper, iron, fteel, filver. &c. The fhip-carpentcrs of Barcelona built

1/1^' Tl "^^^"^ f^ °'^'' countrymen, but alfo for other nation-
All thele branches of mduftry, together with the produce of a fertile
ioil diligently cultivated, fupplicd the materrals of nn extcnfive commerce
with every port of the Mediterranean fea, and alfo to Portugal the weft
coalt of France, Flanders, and England. [Schtt. Script. Hijp. V. ir pp
308, H\'—Capmany, Mm. bijf. de Barcelona, pajfim f.] But all the Chrift-
lans of Spain were furpaffed by the Saracens of Granada in the cultiv-
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*h^ excellence of their manufadurcs, particularlv

thote of filk. (which, as already obferved, were in a floin-ifhing contli-uon in Almeria before any of the Chriftian ftates to the wcftwarrf of
Greece poflefTed a fmgle filk-worm) the extent of their commerce then-
nches and magnificence %. That kingdom was finally fubdtred in the
beginmng of January 14-^2 by Ferdinand, who by the treaty fecured'to
the Saracens the free exercife of their religion with the ufe of their
molques, their own laws, and their property of every kind, including'
even their arms, except cannon. Ferdinand' has generally obtained the
charader of a wiio king : but, with lubmiffion to the wifdbm 6f thofe
who have given him that charadcr, it may be obferved, that h* had
novy an opi)ortunity, by a prudent and conciliatory treatment of his new
fubjeds, to render his kingdom the firft manufaduring and commei-eiai
country in Europe, and that his condud was quite the reverie. Urged
by bigotry and infatuation, he had already eftablifited the horrible tri-
bunal of the; inquifition, of itfelf fufficient to deftroy all fpirit of in-
duflry and euteqirife

; and, not latisfied with fo great a facrifice of the
inherent nghts of the human mind on the altar of fuperftition, he com-

• The king's complaifance to the French merch-
ants made liim forget that tin was a principal arti-
cle of the llaplc, and aJiait not only Fiench-made
woollen cloths, but evfn thofe of other countries
imported by French merclianis : and yet he is faij
to have undcrftood, and aded upon, the principles
of the aft of navigation.

f For this and the ((receding quotations from
the important collcftion of records, publidied by

Den Antonio de Capmany, I have to acknow.
lege the kindnefs of Sir Joiwi Talbot Dillon in .

favouring me with the ufe of his copy, perhaps the
only one in Great Britain : nor Ihould I even have
known of the work, but by his mention of it in
his valuable Hiftory of Peter the ^'rue'.

X The magnilicence of their buildinsr' -ppeare
ia the remains of rhem ftill txiiling.


